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Taarget locatorrs to hunt
h
ou
ut shooters & snip
pers
Delhhi Police is buying gaddgets that would help itt locate snippers and shaarpshooters hidden from
m view.
Callled optical target locaators, these devices would
w
help sleuths of the securityy wing andd two distrricts in
secuuring VIPs, and the Speecial Cell inn anti-terrorr operationss, say sourcees. On Monnday, police invited bid
ds from
venddors to buy three such devices.
Delhhi Police prrotects the m
most numbeer VVIPs inn the countrry and couldd be the firsst police forrce to acquiire this
deviice that's ussually handlled by the arrmed forcess.
Officers ssaid it wouuld help iddentify
snipers equipped with
w
any optical
o
electro-opttical surveillance devicce like
night visiion equipm
ment, binoculars,
surveillancce camerass or laser range
finders. “IIn a laymann's languag
ge, you
can say thaat the devicce will alert us if a
shooter w
with a long--range weaapon is
hiding on a buildingg or on a tree
t
or
even insidde a vehicle which is cllose to
the VIP rooute,“ an offficer said.
The policee are appaarently lookking at
OTL-300, a shortrannge device made
by DRDO
O. It can sp
pot threats within
300 metrees. “It can detect passsive or
active opttical threatss like telesscopes,
binocularss,“ a source said. The devices
d
will comee with a diisplay screeen and
around 4G
GB memory for recordinng.
An officerr quoted frrom a docuument:
“It is a laser based poortable
surveillancce device that
t
functioons on
cat's eye effect. It releeases a laserr beam
which scans a designated
d
a and as soon as it hits
area
h any targget, it sends back the sccattered eneergy and thee target
d
Thhis retrorefflected enerrgy helps inn locating optical targets againsst a static background
b
d. Any
is detected.
survveillance device with frront-end opttics and a seensor at thee focal planee can be dettected by thiis approach
h.
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D O sets timelin
DRDO
t
ne for fixingg grievvances to disscoura
age
directt comp
plaint to PM
M Mod
di
New
w Delhi: As scientists innvolved in defence ressearch continue to writee to Prime M
Minister Naarendra Moddi with
theirr grievancees, DRDO headquarteers has asked all its department
d
heads to take
t
timelyy action onn these
com
mplaints to avoid
a
direct communicaation with PM
P or Defennce ministeer.

Following series of complaints, the DRDO’s vigilance department has now fixed a deadline to complete probe
into any grievance within in ten days of receipt of complaint.
Days after assuming office, Prime Minister Narendra Modi had asked government officials to give their
suggestions directly to his office. But, within months, the PMO’s desk handling grievances was flooded with
hundreds of representations. To address complaints, Cabinet Secretary P K Sinha, in August 2015 issued an
instruction that writing directly to the PMO by violating the prescribed channel of communication has to be
viewed ‘seriously’ and is liable for ‘disciplinary action’. But, despite strict instructions from the Cabinet
Secretariat, several scientists have been continuously approaching prime minister’s office and defence
minister. “In absence of appropriate action to be taken on such complaints, the complainant addresses his
grievances to various authorities including the Raksha Mantri (defence minister) and Prime Minister’s Office,”
according to an stinker from the vigilance department head of the DRDO, Dr. JP Singh, Director, Vigilance
and security writes. “It has been noted with concern that neither any timely action is taken by the head of
Clusters or establishment on complaints which are addressed to them, nor any action taken report is forwarded
by them headquarters,”
Vigilance department believe that because of in-action by concerned Clusters or Establishments in the DRDO,
‘copious correspondence among various government agencies take place as all the complaints were processed
as per extant of guidelines of the DoPT. “All heads of Clusters/ Laboratories/ Establishments and Units are
requested to take timely action on complaint directly addressed to them and forward Action Taken Report to
the Chief Comptroller with ten days of the receipt of complaint,” Dr. JP Singh, Director, Vigilance and
security writes. Citing a Cabinet Secretary note on official communication channel, the DRDO headquarters in
August last year, had issued detailed instructions to all its laboratories for strict compliance regarding
representations being sent directly to higher authorities bypassing the prescribed channel of communication.

